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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Tuesday Evening, May 10, 1892.

Vol I.
cnronon.

No. 125.

FOR FINE FURNITURE

was the seating of the entire donble
FEESOiTAL POLITICS.
delegation from San Miguel county,
George W. Ward would make
It wns evident wben the delegates though only allowing them 22 votes.
had arrived in Albuquerque tbat the On organization there was a minority good member of the legislature if hi
was out of tho asylum. He might
Fergusson - Fielder - Martinez faction report from the Childers-Albrigwere in the majority, and when the faction which the convention voted be induced to try it "by unanimous
convention opened they ran things down, and adopted the majority consent.
to suit themselves. The proceedings, report, which was for Hon. J. II.
Henry G. Coors might be induced
which we condense from the Citizen Crist for permanent chairman, Hon. to havo his name mentioned foi
Ice
and Democrat, were as follows:
L. Emmelt and Hon. Santiago Baca county commissioner if be thought
At 12:20 p. m. Mr. Childers called for vice presidents; for permanent it a good Republican year, and it Cream
the convention to order.
Freezers, Refrig
secretaries, W C Ileacock, Dr G T will be.
Felix Martinez was chosen inter- Gould and Cbas O'Connor Roberts;
Tho New Mexican intimates that erators, Carpet Sweep
preter.
Messrs II L Ortiz and Modesto Ortiz Hon. L. C. Fort may conclude to run
J
I
I
onauus,
The chairman made a few remarks for interpreters.
'
for the council this fall. Mr.' Fort ers, WinuOW
in the nature of a retrospect since the
henille urtains, Wire
The committee recommended the has had considerable experience in and
'. meeting of thd
lat territorial con- regular parliamentary rules for the making laws as well an seeing how Screen Doors and Windows, Trunks,
vention at Silver City. That last management of the convention, and they work after they ato made, and
convention voted down the proposi- that the number of six delegates would be a valuablo man in the leg- Valises, Shawl Straps. In fact, we aro
tion for the constitution then offered, should bo elected by the convention, islature, where his pa it experience Headquarters for Everything.
and the ehairman was proud of that three from the northern part of the would be of great service.
record. lie knew now that victory territory and three from the south,
A prominent politician hero who
perched upon the banners of the De- commencing the nominations from
from experience of what he
knows
mocracy. He stated that the call of the north with a vive voco vote by
speaks, says that if Mr. Catron runs
the national committee was for two counties on a single candidate and
FOR
for congress it will be no fun for his
delegates, and it was for the conven- then follow alternating until the six
(
au
is
indefatigable
LOW
he
as
opponent,
PRICES.
tion if they should decide to send are duly elected. Also, the election
one who never lets up till
worker,
he
six. On the question of proxies
of six alternates, beginning ui.', No.
decided to allow all who were in reg- - 1 and giving the first vacancy to Ho. luu campaign is vvui is iuo uwi ur
ganizer in tho territory and a man
. nlar form.
1, 2 and bo on as it might oocur.
who knows no such word a fail.
Nomination of officors being in
r A itIlii An liriA Itnt tirann flirt
he runs he will make it lively
"If
IS MO 1I0BB A
order Mr. Easley, of Santa Fe, nom- north and south shall be the northern
FROM
for
the boys, and don't you forinated J H Crist for temporary chair- line of Bernalillo county.
get it."
man.
to
The following committee on resoGeo. W. Hartman is another good
Mr. Fergusson seconded the nomi lution!) was appointed: Bernalillo, II
nation, and upon motion of a dele-- B Fergusson; Chavez, Doo Troxton; citizen who could be utilized in somo
By way of Dolores and Golden.
gate from Lincoln the nomination of Colfax, G E Hosmcr; Dona Ana, A public place. He has been here for
than that the prices we offer in the line of
years, understands the country and Accommodations First Class.
j
Mr, Crist was mado unanimous.
B Fall; Eddy, B A Nymeyer; Graut, people and would be a success in
Mr. Fergusson nominated W C
I L Fielder; Lincoln, Geo Curry;
G. W. FULLER, Manager.
exIleacock for temporary secretary. Mora, A L Branch; Rio Arriba, R many places where one with less
The motion being seconded and no Gallegos; San Miguel, W M Eads; perience would bo a failure.
Thero are mauy other citizens
other nominations being made, Mr. Santa Fe, C F Easley; Sierra, Wm
whom wo shall mention from time to LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
Ileacock was unanimously elected.
Burns; Socorro, J II McCutcheon;
The convention then voted to Taos, Tony Neis; Valencia, Jose G timo who would be good men to put
MRS. Tf H01XEN WAGER.
before the voters, but the trouble is
raise a committee on credentials, and Chavez.
best qualified are gener- Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
several motions and amendments
Convention adjourned for supper. that those
who don't want public
ally
ones
the
discussed
looking
to
wero made and
In the evening session the comBRIDGE STREET.
Room and Picture Mouldings
the manner in which the committee mittee on resolutions reported the office.
should be chosen and the number to resolutions which, after some disReels? Must Speas.
compose it.
are without & parallel.
cussion, were adopted. They can
1
APanOn motion of Mr. Fergusson it be found on another page.
Bichloride of gold may have done
was resolved, "That the secretary of
Nomination of delegates to Chi- some killing, but fusel oil is still
HILL &
the convention call the roll of coun- cago being in order Mr. Fergusson away ahead. Pittsburg Times.
ties, and that the chairman of each arose to mako the first nomination
Dr. Keeley may be holding his
by
JL 2STo.
delegation then name a person from and in a very felicitous manner pro- secret in trust for widows and oreuch delegation to servo as a mem- posed the name of Felix Martinez, phans, but he makes wives and chilF. LeDUO,
ber of the committee on credentials." and tho nomination was mado by dren put up if they desire to indulge
The committee on credentials was acclamation.
in the luxury of turning a drunken
as follows:
Dona Ana, 60 they stated, had no husband and father into a sober man.
Bernalillo, Santiago Baca; Chaves, favorite son, but they nominated in Milwaukee Journal.
It TO UK SEBX TUB
Bridgk Street, Las Vegas,. N. M.
Scott Truxton; Colfax, II E Byler; an elegant manner Id us L. Fielder,
This "Keeley cure" business is
Dona Ana, Thomas Bull; Eddy, B A of Grant county, and the nomination having one effect, and that is of deNjmeyer; Grant, Charles P
was mado by acclamation.
veloping a lot of confirmed iuebriates
Lincoln, J D C Langstoc;
Fancy Jugs and Mugs,
Lattice Cake Plates,
Easley, ot Santa Fe, in a neat for the public edification. We hear
OF ALL UAKCB,
'
Mora, M Griegos; Iiio Arriba, R. speech nominated Bernard Seligraan; of a number of prominent New EngFancy Sugar Howls,
Lattice Jlowls,
l,
prices and on easy payGriegos; San Juan, none; San
Fancy MuRtard Dishes,
Lattico Comports,
nomination made by acclamation.
enders who are being boasted of by At lowest
ments.
John D W Veeder; Santa Fe,
Fancy Celery Dishes,
Lattice Fruit Dishes,
Trnxton, of Chavez, nominated their friend as beneficiaries of the
Everything in the musio line. CatW E Dame; Sierra, William Burns; Richardson, of Lincoln county; nom- cure in smiling unconsciousness of
Fancy
Butter Dishes,
Cream
Pitcher,
pianos
alogues free. Secoud-hanSocorro, J F Chase; Taos,Tony Nies; inated by acclamation.
Fancy Pickle Dishes,
Water Pitchers,
the indictment that they havo been bought, sold and exchanged. SpanValencia, Jose G Chaves.
Etc., Flo.
Etc., Etc.
W. M. Eads, in a characteristic inebriates. Boston Record.
ish and English books, stationery and
The following were the committee speech, nominated .E. V. Long and
school supplies.
Convention note in iho Albuquerorganization and was cheered to the echo. Mr. Eads
on permanent
T. G. MERNIN,
Democrat: Bernard Seligman, G
que
rules:
Las Vegas, N. M.
said that Judge Long had not only
Street,
Bridge
Bernalillo, M C Ortez, Ed Medler; been distinguished in New Mexico, A Richardson, Felix Martinez, E V
Chaves, Scott Truxton (2); Colfax, J but in Indiana as well. It was by Long and E V Chavc z are all proA Jones, G P Berringer; Dona Ana, far the ablest speech delivered dur- nounced Cleveland raeu. The one
o
Leon Alvarez, B PMichaelson; Eddy, ing the convention. Nominated by lonely individual to go to Chicago
and be left in tho lurch as regards
B A Nymeyer, Thomas Hennessey; acclamation and carried.
the sentiment of the country is Idus Boois&ShsssKsatlyRspairsd
Grant, A J Loomis, J B Warren;
Fitch nominated E. V. Chaves, of
L. Fielder, who but expresses the
Lincoln, J F Hiukle, C Salazar; Socorro; carried by acclamation.
On Short Notlcs. Ratci reasonable.
Hats & Nbckwkab
We have eclipsed all preSuits Maib
feelings of II. B. Fergusson who is
.
Mora, M Gallegos, A L Branch; Rio
IN
Alternates were elected as follows,
Ave., bet. CtH and 7th
bouglas
to
the
vious
studied
and
efforts,
Arriba, R Gallegos (8); San Juan, under suspension of the rules: C. also pronounced against tho ex and
Am. Sua PRC
Ordek.
wants of our patrons, and can
-- ; San Miguel,
Martinez, Moise for Martinez, G. B. Barringer next president of the United States.
show you the most beautiful shades in Spring and Summer Clothing ever
m
m
:2a.
Gould; Santa Fe, Lindheini,
for Fielder, C. F. Easley for SeligOnce place wool on tho free list
brought to New Mexico. Finish and workmanship on our new goods art
Sierra,Williara Burns, Thomas raan, George Curry for Richardson, and admit Mexican ''peon" lead ore
unexcelled. The prices are as low, and lower, than goods of inferior
Murphy; Socorro,WW Jones, A Sine; Demotrio Chavez for E. V. Chavez, free of duty and New Mexico as well
Co,no I
makoI Tia,ity aiul
jjUBT
E. fc W.
Taos, Tony Nies; Valencia, W B Albert Lawrence for E. V. Long.
as a large portion of tho West would
I
see.
No
show j
trouble
to
Avenue.
Douglas
Otiikb
Collaks
and
and
Childers, Dr Harrison.
Childers moved to substitute the be ruined, and yet this is what Mr.
goods.
Siiou,
Fim
Cuffs.
Goods, consistBprlnr
ber
received
Ha
Just
The convention then took a recess name of Judge Emmet for C. Moise, Joseph, Mr. Ross and every Dem- ing or a select
llt of Hutu, Flowers,
minus and all the latitat novelties In tbe
to 4 p. in., when the convention reas- resulting, no 69, yes 49; tho motion ocratic leader in Now Mexico is try- Trim
Millinery line, and sue wishes tbe ludli-- tooHll
Her prices are the lowest.
tUein.
Inspect
of
and
the
reports
heard
the
and
sembled
was lost.
ing to do.
committee on credentials and organSanta Fe moved to substitute
W. II. Patterson has faced up the
Only 15 cents, per week takes it,
ization. The report of the commit- Judge Emmet for Albert Lawrence;
2Saot
at
a
force
full
has
He
tunnel site.
or rather, you can take it for 15
tee on credentials was adopted. The seconded. Mr. Lawrcnco was
Manager.
LI.
work.
cents per week.
most important part of their report
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For the kitchen, bed room, parlor, dining
room, or the office,
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Carpet, Linoleum, Oil Cloth,
atting, Baby Carriages
Bicycles, Tricyles,
B ase Balls &
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at-

yOx

Bats,

Cro- -

quet,

ROSENTHAL BROS.

I

An Egyptian Mummy

DailyStageLine

Csrrite

Su

Dead Sure Thing

Pedro,

1

Window Shades,

II

3: If

Artists" Materials

Sal;!

Si

fine ine of
taloon Patterns just
received
-

Merchant Tailor,

Rose-cran-

Pianos & Organs,

s;

NISSON,

l,
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CHEAP

In Ilfeld's Baseme

nt

NEW OPAL WARE.

Mig-.ue-

d

THE

Ilfeld's

rKANK TIIOITE,

Mr3.

Del-gad-

You Want

a Nobby Spring Suit?

HOVES,

MILLINER

.
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GOLDEN EULECLOTHINGCo
Lao Vegas,
H.
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Embroideries, Whito Good

IKE LEWIS,

J535- a-

era
-at

rns

Embroideries & Wnhrto Goods

Of All Descriptions.

Of All Descriptions.

E. ROSENWALD,

South Side of Plaza.

r.

Las Vegas Free Press
An Evening Daily.

J. A. CABHUTH, PUBLISHER.
'SUBSCRIPTION

RATES:

One Year
SixAIcnths
Pkr Week

fG.OO

3.00
15

In advance.
Entered at the pott office t East Im VcgM
M ironnil cIbi mall mattor.
for
tran-tulMi-

Tuesday, May 10, 1892.
Hon. T. If. Mills says that lie expect in a few days to issua a call for
the formation of a silver club.
"Intersection" is to be the name of
a depot on Otto Mean' new line into
the Southwest. The town will bo
built at the point where Colorado,
Utah, Arizona and New Mexico
boundary lines come together.
A woman in Georgia, so it is related in a Southern exchange, quenched a longing for eggs and buttermilk
by eating at one meal twodo7.cn hard
boiled eggs and a gallon of buttermilk. "She died in great agony

three days later."
An English scientist has discovered that the sun lias about exhausted
its energy and will Boon be nnablo to
furnish heat enough to run the world
and warm it properly. This lack of
heat will occur in about 10,000,000
years though he assures us that it
may only bo 5,000,000 years.
The state officials of Colorado are
trying to find out what constitutes
a daily newspaper. The bid for
printing legal notices was given to
the Times, and they are undecided
as to whether the Times is a daily
paper as it comes out only six times
per week, while others arc printed
seven times per week.
The number of water works in operation or under construction in the
United States is 2,037, and the number of towns and cities supplied is
2,187. Pennsylvania has 210 works
for supplying 243 towns, while New
York has 100 works for 218 towns.
Massachusetts has 128, Michigan
113, California 103, and Illinois 102
works. Twenty-fivcities have duor
triplicate plants.
plicate
e

The colors of flowers have been
shown by the researches of Sprengel,
Fritz, Hermann, Miller, Darwin,
Lubbock and Wallace to be ncces
sary (or, rather to have become necessary) for the attraction of certain
species of insects by which the pollen
may be transferred from the stamens
of one flower tothepistilsof another
effected.
and
We have had thirty-twyears of
protection, and the result is an increase of 50 per cent in wages and a
decrease of 25 per cent in the prices
of the necessaries of life. This
simple statement is a conclusive argument in favor of the present tariff
system. St. Louis
o

Globe-Democrat-

.

Invalid's Aid Society.
A meeting for the organization of
a society to aid poor consumptives
and to push the idea of a national
home for consumptives took place- at
the Tremont house today. The presence of Hon. J. II. Gallinger,United
States senator from New Hampshire,
and other gentlemen interested in
the success of Mr. Gal inker's bill
before congress for the founding of
such a Lome makes the uu cling one
of especial significance to all who
caro to help the helpless in New England who suffer from diseases of the
lungs. The originator of this idea
of establishing a consumptives' home,
Dr. Roberts of this city, has worked
long and faithfully to this end. He
has traveled through the New England states and finds thousands of
sufferers without means to change
their condition. His idea is to have
established in tho healing climate of
New Mexico a homo on the cottage
plan where poor consumptives may
be sent and by light work in the
open air, increasing with their
streiiglh.regain their health, and also
make the home partly self supporting.
Dr. Roberts called the meeting to
order, saying that the object of the
gathering was to organize an Invalid's Aid Society. He was elected
.
Mr.
chairman.
flVred prayer, after which Hon.
John II. Qallinger was nominated
I

R-v-

Mai-lor-

y

for president of tho society for one
year. Mr. Gallingcr said that before
that nomication was voted on it
would bo well to remember that this
society and the movement in Washington would bo inseparably connected in the public mind if it was
to select him. Ho would be glad to
co operato with the society, as he had
great faith in tho good the society
could do. Tho matter of s national
sanitarium is before congress, but
how soon action could be taken on it
he could not say. Re suggested that
Dr. Roberts be made president, as
that gentleman had his heart in the
work. Dr. Roberts said this society
was entirely charitable. The idea
was one that originated long before
congress had this matter brought
it. lie wanted to act as a servant, not as an officer. It was suggested by F. A. Hutchins that the
matter of permanent organization be
deferred to a futuro meeting, and
that a committee be appointed to
consider it. The committee selected
consists of F. A. Hutchins, II. Butter-wortand A. B. Upham. Tho objects of the society Were read in detail.
Dr. Seward, of New York expresses his earnest sympathy in the
movement. He owed his health to
the cliinato of Mexico. He saw
daily many afflicted with consumption who were too poor to go away.
He hoped such a society would bo a
success. Mr. Hutchins and Mr.
spoke briefly of tho good
the climate of the Southwest would
do for consumptives.
Dr. Roberts told of his own experience as a sufferer from consumption. Ho was given up by physicians when a young man, but he
went to the Southwest. There he
entirely recovered and shook off the
disease. Tho majority of physicians,
he said, have decided that consumption is contagious, so Rome national
effort shonld be made to suppress
the scourge. The time had come for
some united action to be taken on
the matter. The American Health
association has not a bit of pecuniary
interest in this matter. The speaker
was especially interested in the matter becauso ho was a cured consumptive.
Senator Gallinger was surprised
that the American Health association
had done so much good work in this
matter. It required no great amount
of thought for a person to recognize
that tho proposed movement would
do great good. Whether consumption is contagious or not, it is a tremendous fact. The joint resolution
ho had introduced called for a commission to visit tho West and decide
upon the best place for consumptives
to livo. That commission was to report to the president and tho latter
might withdraw certain lands from
sale and the sanitarium be there established, after needed legislation had
been passed. There are many precedents in this matter. "We have a
national asylum for tho insane, for
deaf mutes and a home for seamen,"
he said. "If, as for Yellowstone
park, tho government can cede a
million acres of land, why can it not
cede a few acres for a health sanitarium. The government is willing
to care for tho health of the hogs,
tdicep and cattle of men and women,
but it sometimes beems very averse
to spending money which will help
the men and women themselves to
secure and keep health."
The benevolent people should bo
aroused to the great good they can
do by giving money to this society.
Ho would help the society all he
could and he hoped tho government
would help it.
He assured the
society that it had friends in congress.
Iu closing tho meeting Dr. Roberts
said that it' the government would
only cede land, cottage homes would
soon bo built.
The ado tion of a constitution was
the only other business of tho meeting, which adjourned subject to the
call
of the chairman. Boston
Transcript.
bo-for- o

h

But-terwort- h

and shortcomings generally, and we
r
denounce the recent
congress and tho plutocrats who controlled it and legislated for classes as
against tho masses, and whose policy
was subversive of Republican government and destructive of tho rights
of free American citizenship.' We
condemn tho Republican party for
the institution and maintenance of
tariff and monetary systems which
have operated to makejthcVicli richer
and tho poor poorer. We urge the
repeal of tho alien land law because
it has retarded the development of
the resources of this territory by
keeping out foreign capital, which
would otherwise havo been invested
and would have resulted in tho material advancement of the interests
of New Mexico.
Resolved, That we indorso and
commend tho manly and patriotic
service of tho last house of reprelegissentatives of the Twenty-nintlative assembly of New Mexico and
point with prido to the free public
school law now in force i it this territory as the result of Democratic inh

fluence.

We favor the speedy admission of
New Mexico to the Union, and commend the action of the Ron. Antonio
Joseph in endeavoring to secure the
passage of a bill which provides for
the admission of the territory, and
appropriates thousands of acres of
the publio domain for tho purpose
of instituting and maintaining
educational and charitable institutions.
Resolved, That we commend the
Honorable Antonio Joseph for his
conspicuous set vices as delegate in
congress from the territory of New
Mexico, and claim with pride that
his services to tho whole people irrespective of party, his fidelity to duty
and his laborious efforts to further
the true interest of our territory have
never been surpassed by a delegate
from any territory.
Resolved, That while we do not in
the remotest degree disparage the
vast and ever increasing importance
of tho wise and just tariff legislation
for which tho Democratic fiarty has
so long and bravely striven, we place
by its side of equal importance the
great silver issue;we favor tho free
unlimited coinage and remonctization
of silver and the bi metallic currency
with silver upon tho same' basis as
gold.

inccbicpaiid utp.
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Of New Mexico,

Oiscfirtallittiss
A few evenings sinco our reporter's attention was called to tho beautifully illuminated buildings of the
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon investigation found that owing to a large increase in business they were obliged
to run twelve hours a day, operating
between 300 and 400 employes. Considering the rapid growth of the
business referred to it is very apparent to the proprietor that it will be
absolutely necessary during the summer months to build another factory,
and in fact the plans are nearly arranged for tho construction of a new
building of dimensions 00x140 feet,
seven stories high. This new structure, in addition to the present buildings, which have every nook and corner filled with operatives, will admit
of working at least COO people, and
if the business continues to increase
in tho future as it has in the past it is
very certain that tho company at no
distant day will require all the typewriters that 600 operatives can produce. We are informed that no other
typewriter manufacturers in the state
at present are pressed to fill their orders to tho extent that they are
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
Journal, March 13.

RAMSAY & HENRY,

J3f

Local agents wanted throughout
the territory, with whom liberal terms
will be made.
EAST LAS VEGAS

e

ASSOCIATION,

Feed dfcSale Stable.
always
Good Hits and saddle horses

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Ranch
'V:,'

ai

Mining Supplies.
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Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
ck, CO.

Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,

General Agents for Mew Mexico,
EAST LA 3 VEGAS. If. M.

Jivery anil jclian

Wholesale Grocers

in.

Hard and Soft Coal.

CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
B5f Free Delivery.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS,

Club Billiard Hall,
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)

The Finest in New Mexico,
East Las Vegas,

Sixth Street,

Sixth Bt., East Las Vegas, N. M.

The Star Saloon

N. M.

Prop

O. C.

Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in th
City where you can obtain tho celebrated "Ilntch & Kitch Cigars.'

Resolved, That wo arraign tho ReThe finest brands of Wines,
publican party of this territory for
Whiskies and Cigars always
kept in stock.
the policy which has resulted in fostering fraudulent land grants and
Opposite First National Bank.
(Successor to Cobra Bros.)
claims, and we strongly denounce MARES BROS., - Props.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
tho leaders of that party here as land
grabbers and defrauders of the honI. D.
Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Dcors, Blinds, Varnishes,
est settler. We arraign the RepubPAINTS, 01Xj3 AISTD QljJi.33,
lican administration for the appoint:
ment to a position in tho cabinet of
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,
a man who, when in New Mexico,
DEALKB IN
was directly allied with every at- Dry Goods,
A2TD
CEB.HIL.X.OS
Clothing,
tempt at jobbery and fraud, and
Boots and Shoss
MEXICO.
through w hose hands tho Republican
EAST LAS VEGAS,
And General Merchandise.
party of this territory expects to
TETEPIIONE No. 60. Goo-l- Delivered Free in City.
M. Romero, Agent.
the rewards due kidnapping,
Southwest. Corner of Plaza.
bulldozing and bribery.

ORS,

Romero,

Cheap Store

SOFT COAL

NEW

le-cei-

s

r
DEALER IN

Can't Cook as Mother Did! Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

How many a young wife's heart has been saddened
by hearing the above remark

!

And yet how often tho

words are true; especially when cake, pastry or biscuit are
in question

!

The reason is plain, yet it is "like telling a

Tub Colors and Artists Materials in otools
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

secret."
Our mothers used and are using Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder. They cannot be niisled into using any

the ammonia or alum powders. No dyspepsia no sallow
complexions, when mother did the cooking.
The first symptoms of ammonia poisoning, says a

Building and Loan Assoc'n,
OP

Of

Offers Good Induci

New York paper, which appear among those who work ia
ammonia factories, is a discoloration of the nose and fore-bea-

HDElSr

VEE

alike to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan mado already. See

:u.its

jomrsoir,

c. n.

On

r.poal Agent

d.

Tes Autcqtsbwi Resolutions.
Resolved, That the Democratic
party of New Mexico in convention
assembled, reaffirm its devotion and
loyalty to tho enduring principles of
Democracy as expounded by Thomas
Jefferson.
Resolved, That we arraign and
condemn the Republican party of
this territory for its 'imidity, duplicity and hypocrisy on the great silver
question, and for its manifold sius
.

This gradually extends over the face until the complexion has a stained, blotched and unsightly appearance
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the only pure

ZESZEo

frEb

Jb

JLU9

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.

cream of tartar powder that contains the whites of eggs.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder 13 reported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
In fact the
Alum, or any other adulterant.
beeu
never
has
ideal
powder
purity of this

JirdE-- u

--

DEALER

IN- -

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, Pumps, IIowo, Engino Trimmings and Fittings, Brass GooJa
Lead and lion Pipes, Sheet Lead etc.

TELEPHONE NO, 25.

Las Vegas Free Press

WANTED.
r

Everybody to know the East Las
Tcehdat, Mat 10, 1892.
Vegas Steam Laundry is iu full operation and doing first class work at
Ladies' Iteus.
reasonable prices. Having had sevThe czar has ordered that foreign- eral years experience, and having seers shall not be allowed to settle in cured the services of an expert launRussia unless they will learn its lan dress of Kansas City, we can give enGive us a trial.
guage. This is a fearful penalty tire satisfaction.
which no American woman who Send orders and we will call for
goods. B. C. PETTENGER & CO
wants to be able to give somebody
bit of her mind will ever pay.
It is a moan politician whowill
discriminate against women, and yet
each a man turns up in the New
MORRISON BROS.
York legislature with a bill making
it "unlawful to hire any
Bridge St. East Las Vegas, N. M
girl to play ball." Such a fellow do
6erves to be kicked to death by while
horses.
Nones ran Publication.
A Roman lady who had been a Id tho District Court, County of Pnn Miguel,
April 2i, A. D. 18Wi. f
constant reader and supporter of an
Max Nordhnus,
Italian newspaper died recently
vs.
ft Company, Jncob No. 1143.
leaving the whole of her fortune to Bochm
Iloehm, and Nicholas
the editor whoso journalistic work Btconbouk.
defendants, nochra ft Company.
Tho
had been so pleasant to her. There Jacob said
llnehni. and Nicholas tstrpnbnolc. nro
bereby net fled tbat an action In assumpsit by
does not seem to be much danger of attachment lias been commenced against them
In the district court for Uih county of 8nti
her appreciative action becoming ep truel,
ten lory it Itow Mexloo.liy sntd plnlntur,
Max Nordhans, to recovor four hundred and
idemic.
ninety dollHin and twenty three cents IJlUO.iSl),
account, ot a promissory noio maue aim bi1
on
Oflicial orders have been issued to edited
by defendants Iloehm ft Company, payHiracb. Lowenitcln ft U vl. ami bv
able
the effect that women teachers in the them toaaclKiicd
to plaint In", said noto bclmr
2. Ml.puyable 5 months after
November
dated
who
Prussia
schools
may
of
publio
date. Tbat unless you enter or cause to bu
your a
In said suit on or
get married during their term of of entered
before too nrst aionduy or June, a. i. iiwj. mo
Monday, June 6, A. I.
jndr
fice fchall give np their appointments same being
ment uy utiuuit tuorcui will bo rendered
It is argued tbat when a woman against you.
M A. Otiio. Clork
LoifO ft Fort, Attorney; for fialutltl.
burdens herself with the cares iuci
dent to marrying a husband and cor
recting bis faults she is too exhaustGOINO TO
ed to give proper attention to minor
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
sources of disquiet.
TAKE THE

n

.

.r

bibbs

THE OLD RELIABLE

Leave orders with M. S. Hart and

Chaflin & Duncan.

Cl'-r-

EMMA ADLON,

Ifansas City Jotirnal.

SANTA

"Speaking of poker reminds me of
the trick so successfully played by
two of tho best known men in my
stato several years ago," said Will
F. Hughes, of Lexington, Ky., at the
Lacledo. "It was for this reason that
Henry Watterson, though ho loves
godoker better than his
dess, declares that it is not a gentleman's game. Tho great editor was
one of the victims of the trick, which
was a simple enough affair, though
out of it the two men made nearly
half a million apiece in a single year,
and then retired from business. The
men bought in advance the entire
product of a Cincinnati card manu
factory for a year, and had complete
control of the cards turned out. Of
course they paid a big price for the
entire output of the factory, but tbey
knew what they were about The
deal M as known only to the two Ken
tuckians and the Cincinnati manufac
turer, but even tho latter was not let
into tho secret of what marks were
put on the cards. It was a part of
the contract with the manufacturer
that he was to push the sale of the
cards in Kentucky ard southern Ohio
and that ho was to give them away
if necessary to drive other makes out
of the market. Iu the course of sixty
days it was absolutely impossible to
find a deck of cards in Kentucky or
southern Ohio not turned out of the
Cincinnati house in question. Well,
of course, the two Kentuckians had
the world in their grasp for a whole
year, and the entire section marked
out by them for their operations went
poker crazy. It didn't have very far
to ffo though. Toward the end of
tho year tho story leaked out some
way, but it was too late then. The
poker fiends had been playing with
marked cards for nearly a year and
nobody knew the marks but the two
men w ho had paid good hard money
for their knowledge and who reaped
a harvest richer than Jay Gould's
watered stock profits. Mr. Walter-sowas one of the first victims to
tumble,' but he wouldn't allow the
rascality to be exposed in his paper
for tho reason that it was stoutly denied by the men who profited by it,
and their family name and record is
such in Kentucky that the matter was
not pushed to rigid investigation.
One of them has since acknowledged
to me, in a burst of confidence, the
truth of the story I have briefly outlined.
star-eye-

AEEYTIA,

FXXiAH

d

n

Globe-Democra-

TbroiiKh Sleeper from Las Vegas on
Train No. 2; and Pullman Change at
L a Junta on Train No. 4.
0. T. NICHOLSON.
O. P. ft T. A.,
Topoka Ka.

Progressiva Daily Republican
Nswspapar.

!.

BOITO.lL. OOMPLITl TBLBQUAPN
BNTIMa WIST.
naLiaaia hbpomts. ocod illustra-

VIOB. LOOAL NIWS PROMT

tions.

jcic'iijiliree Jewelry
All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Have also procured
the services of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for ono year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico.

LONG & PORT,

Attorneys

at Law

Wyman Block,

CONNELL & KOBLITZ,

Plumbing,
All work guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

Gas aud Steam Fitting.

Bridge Street, opposite Fatty's.

cook is getting careless," said Professor Potterby.- "I
find here in my apple pie a specimen of the diptornis boreal is apolli-naiian insect that never wasknown
-

s,

to select the apple at- its habitat.
Either Mary Ann is getting careless
or I have made a valuable scientific
discovery." Indianapolis Journal.
-

Any cna proving to cur satisfaction that ha is too poor to pay 15
cents por wook for tho Fees Pssss
An havo it free.

AGRICULTURIST
Contains all the good things of the Daily
and Sunday issues and is an excellent

GREGORY,

Barber Shop.
Hot and Cold Batiks.

CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.

Oantina Imperial.
J.

ZZ.

Teitlobaum,

Manufacturers aud Distillers Agent,

TCsKc.,Win6s,

Liquors--,

Cigars

I T.hcco

Billiard and Club Room Attached.
Nos- - 103

105,

West Side Plaza

W1F

(A

-

III VBH)

Fr. N. M..
at SantaApril

Notice Is hereby given that
namen settlor nun tlicd notlvo or IiIh Intention
to nitiko mini proof In xupport of hl claim
and that Sitid uroof will bo niHdn bolorH I'm.
biitn .luilge, or in his alHonro tho Cierk of Sun
Miguel lounty, at Las Vegas N. Mon June
1

viz.,
WILLIAM

1,

L. ADLON,

CONNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE, ?
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
References : First Nutional Bank, San Miguel National Bank,
Browne & Manzanarcs Co., Gross, Blaekwcll& Co., O. L. Houghton
'

7.

SUBSCRIPTION

month.

S

Annress

si.W

yaar, HM. Pally uoepl Bun
Sunday Journal. 1 roar, B1.M.
yoar, S1.0&

1
S0.QO.

Weakly Journal, 1

NoTica

TERMS.

Dally and Sunday, 1 month, ttc.t

S3.76;
iday.moutba,
par yaar,

oners to journal co. 123:1s citr, Mi

OAMPLC COPIES MAILED FRCK

LOCAL TIME CARD.
ARRIVE.

New York Express
Mexico & Pncllio Kxnress

No.
No.
No.
No.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

...

bouther n California uxpress.
Atlautio Express

DEALER

0:45
7:2A
fi:;IO

7:45

DEPART.

Mixed

DEPART.

8:10 a, m.

Express....
"

p m.
:M8 p .in.
10:!0 a iu.
m.
7:1(0

6

Mixed
Mixed

PCLLMAN CAR SERVICE.
Trains 1 anil 2 havo throuelislcencrs between
Chicago and ban Franulsco. also between HI.
Louis and the City of Mexico. Trains a and 4
have throuKb sleepers botwecn Chicago and
8a u Diego vluLos Angeles. All traina daily.
V. J. MagDonald, Ag-on-

WEEK DAY8.
Mall for tho East oiosesatS.15 a. m; for the
South at 5:00 p. m.
General dollvery is open from 8 am. to 7:30
p. m. Utitsluo uoor opou iroui ( a. ui. u o
P. in.

Notice fob Publication.
lllomcstead, No.

Homestead No.
Lamd

Orrica

inSO.1

IN

REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property
MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

3297.

Fa, N.M.,
at SAnTA
i
April U.I,

lew.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho following
has lili'd notice of his iiitentlou
to mnko tlnal proor in support of bis claim,
and that said proof will bo mado
Judge, or, In his absence,! ho Clerk of Han
Miguel county, at Las Vegas, N. M., on June
named-settle-r

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

Pro-ba- te

Mortgage Loans negotiated on
realty. Full information
application. Corresponpence solicited from buyers and
first-clas- s

ADLON,

For tho w !4 nw 4,w X sw '4 see. SO, tp. 13 n., furnished upon
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove sellers.
his continuous residence upon und culth atlon
said laud, viz. :
of
a. m.
tioiuno, of Las Vegns. N. M., Wood,
p.m. artAntonio
S.Auble. of East. Las Vegas, N.M.,l'asitnero
p.m. Tramblev,
of Las Vegas, N. M.,Lucy Btoue. of
a. in, East Las Vegas,
N. M.

New York York Kxpress ...10:10 a. in.
Mexico & Pnulfio Kxpnwa.... 7:M p.m.
p. m.
Boutbern California Express
8:10 a. m.
Atlantic Express
HOT SPRINGS ilUAKCIf.
ARHITa.
10:00 a. m.
704. Express
71 16.
b:M p.m.
Mixed
8:00 a. m.
Kxpross
7t.
7U8.
7:15 p. m.
Mixed.
11:25 p. in.
710. Mixed

No. 705.
No. 7U1.
No. W3.
No. 7117.
No. 7u.

res Publication.

r.

Santa Fe Koute.
So.

Register.

3B. !M!!!L!LS,

General Broker,

ma coiiiiiiuous resilience upon, ana euittva'
tlon or, said land, viz. :
Antonio Soliino. of Las Vegas. N. M.. Wood- art S. Alible. of East Las Vetriis.N M .t'nalvnnm
Trambley. of !. Vegas, N. M., Lucy tstone.of
A. L. MORRISON,

J. H. Wisb,

e

i

f
tho followlnc-

A

-

Loans Real Estate

1, 131'- -'.

Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
and others who cannot get a daily mail.

Is heroby given that tho followlngNTOTICB
1
.. .. ... ... .A(.lnn I(la ll
11
lit hla I II- support
his
of
tentiun to make final proof In
nnu lUUl. aniu
w
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY. GlHiai,
the
fore Probate Judgo, or, in bis atottnee,
Clerk of Han Miguel oouuty, at Las Vegas, on
May 10, 18W, vix.,
JOBE MAIuifi.
SOUTH SIDK PLAZA.
s.w , 8. E
for the 9. W. U N.W. M, W.6
north, Range W
S. W. Si, Seo. 8, TownsUlp
to prove his
Bread, Cakes and Plus. Orders delivered iu Ho names th follow. ng witi'Ossus
every pan or cuy.
oontinuous rosldcnco upon, und cultivation of,
said land, via.,
F. Meredith Jonos, of L is Veiras,
Abran Cardova, of Puerto da Lunu. N. . M.;
AgaplIO
l.oruurH. in ruc.m uu iiuuo, i, m.,
L.
Manuel Lucera, of Puerto d l.una, N. M.
A. L. MOHRIStiN. Reglstor.

0.

f.ANDOi riCB

T. C. Ilogiett.

WISE & HOGSETT,

For the eUnoli. olinU sec. 30. tn. 13 n.
17 e.
THE WEEKLY JOURNAL AND r Ho names tho following witneanea tn nrnvit

LAND OFFICE AT 8ANTA FE, N. M., I
Feb'y SI, 189S. f

W. EAASCH,

Established 1881.

Successors to A. A.

Homestead No.

Make the Journal acceptable to all classes,
but tsstntially a Fami 'y Vrmfiarr.
As the coming Presidential Campaign
promises to be the hottest ever contested,
every Republican should become a subscriber and keep himself thoroughly informed of what is occurring in the political
world.

General delivery Is open from 9 to 10 u. in.,
and 7 to 1:'M p. m Outside doors open V to
10 a in. : o to inki p. m.

t.

'I am afraid

a.

East Las Vegas Fcst Office.

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

-

ITctics roa Publication.

SPSCIAL
'BATURSa,
TALSHTBO WRITS
40..

No.
No.
No.

of

Manufacturer

For the e W nw ii, ew ii no i, nw 4 o U see
,tpln.rl7o.
bhe nmnes tho following witnessea tn provo
her continuous residenue upon and cultivation
uf said laud, viz:
I.ucy Stone, of E. I.as Vegns N. M , Wood-a8 Aub.o, of East Lus Vcgns, N. M , Antonio Holilno. of Ijia Vevna. N. M.. t'nslmcro
Trnmblcy, of Las Vrgm, N. M.
A. I.. Ml) It 11 SON.
Kcgiator.
rt

A

Ml-

FE ROUTE:

A. A. Wise.

April 83, ma.
Notice Is licrohy glren that the following-name- d
settler has filed notlue of her intention
to make ilniil pnof In support of her cliiim. and
that said proof will lo made before Probato
Judge or, in his absence, tho
of fan
Miguel county, at Lus Vegus, X. M .. on June
11, IHirJ, viz:

I

POSES HABVEST.

PUBUCATION.

NO.
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE. N. M.,

,

A

F05

IIOUXSTEAD

red-heade- d

I

and Wholesale Grocers.
XjA.G Yeqas.

OF LAS VEGAS.

HOTICB

Bro.

&

Wool Dealers,

COM. DEALER

Restaurant, FruitStand,

I

Myer Fridemah

M. O'KEEPE,

-

m

T. B. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

M- -

A. L. MORRISON,

Reglstor.

HoTICS F0!H?UBLICATI0N.
Distrlcf Court. County of San Miguel, I
Territory of New Mexico. (
Mary CM Inner and John!
A. CM inner,
vs.
All tho unknown heirs of
Jose Gonzales nnd Joso-f- a
Triijillo, wire or the
hh il Joge Gonzales, and
William It. Htiipp.aud nil Chancery No. 4139.
oiuvr iiiiKiioivn eillim
ants who claim any Inter-- I
est in the premise hereinafter described adverme
to ooinplniuaiita, the snld
Mary C M Inner and John
A. C M Inner.
Tho said defendants, above named, and all
the unknown claimants of interests In and to
the lands and premises hereinafter mentioned
and duHcribed who claim adverse to the complainants, Mary C MInuer and John A. C. M Inner, to said lands and premises, are hereby
not lied that a suit In chancery has been
in said district court by said complainants. In which complainants pray that upon
the tlnal hearing In said cause the title mid
estate in and to those certain tracts and
of land und real estHte Bliuate. Iving and
being In tlio county of Wan Miguel aforesaid,
and described as follows.to wll : "Lots number
eighteen (IS), nineteen (10), and twenty c"0). in
block number ono 111 of the Manzaiiures
Lopez addition to Las Vegas, being now in and
incorporated town of Kant Las Vegas andthe
In
the county of Sun Miguel and territory of New
Mexico, tho mild lota lying nnd being Mtunte In
tho said town of East Las Vegan, can of the
Giilllnus river and on the north side of what Is
called illauebard street, sometimes called
Ilridge street, but iu the deed of conveyance
from the grantor to eoinpluinant, of said
lots, tho said street upon which said
lots face or Trout is culled Central street, inclining and Intending to mean thereby Uliinebard
street ill said town of East Las Vegas." bo established us being tho estute and property of
said coiiiplHlnuutH, free from aud against any
claim whatsoever of the said delundnnls or
any or eltherof thorn. and that tho said defendants, and all and every of them.be forever
barred and estopped from having or oluimlng
any right or title to said premises adverse to
complainants, and that ooruplainaiita titlo to
said premmes and hind be forever quieted
set at rest. That unless you enter your und
in the said suit on or before the Ilrlit
Monday or June, A. 11. IKttt, tho same being the
8th day of June. A. I). INC, a decree pro
therein will bo rendered ugulnst you.
M. A, O'ikiio,
Cierk Fourth Judlclul District Court.
Lonq & Fort,
tiollcitors for Complainants.
Dated April 21, A. V. 1SX?.

B O ARD OF TRADE,
CHRIS. SELLMAN, PnomiicTon.,
Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.

THE FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
,
CIQ-iL.ES-

Alwayson hand.

ETC.

LAS VEGAS

I

par-ee- ls

V'a

New Mexico.

a

cosy

m iKwra,

In the states we occasionally have an autumnal day when there in just
a tinge of frostiness in the air und a vast sea ot sunlight through which
the earth exultingly plunges; not a cloud in tho sky, scarcely a breath of
wind stirring the dust heaps, when effort of mind and muscle has no

limit.
Iu New Mexico tho land of all lauds where "it is always afternoon,"
such days are the rule, not the exception; and no other uook in New
Vegas
Mexico lias so delightful a climate at all seasons ot tue year as L
Hot Springs. From November to April scarcely a day passes during
which the sun does not shine brilliantly aud continuously. During th
mm.
summer mouths, when lower countries are sweltering iu the heat, there is
tho same genial warmth and glow without the enervating effect cof excessive humidity.
Tho average mid day winter temperature is from 60 to
Iu summer the highest flight of.the thermometer
00 degrees Fahrenheit.
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and tho average for that hour is only
75. The altitude (7,000 feet above the sea), tho picturesque valley, the
high, pine covered mountains, the even temperature, and warm, dry air,
combine to make this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for
invalids.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on the sotheaslerii slope of the San
ta Fo range of the Kooky mountains, tix miles from the limit) city oLas
Vegas.
there are upward of forty hot ana cold springs, tne water torn
the best of them being conducted in pipes to a largejand handsome bath
house of modern construction.
Almost all forms of chrouiu disease yield
to tho curative effects of these wonderful waters.
It is not claimed nor
expected that everybody will bo made well. It is confidently asserted
that whero there is anything left to build upon good results almost always
follow a thorough course of treatment at tho Hot Springs, and some remarkable cures have occurred. Persons who have failed to receive relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of the blood
are invited to try the great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
are always in attendance.
A branch line of tho Atchison, lopeka tt banta bo railroad connect
the city with the springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
cany of access from Las Vegas. Telegraph and telephone lines give additional communication with tho outside world.
as a
But tho chief feature of tho place, aside from its
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
resort for invalids, is the Montezuma Hotel, a commodious and massive
structure of stone, crowning a slight eminence near tho station. It may
bo doubted by thoso who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
Under the Aunpicet of the Stto IFm.)
is the finest watbut here, in the very heart of
place hotel west of tho Alleghonies. Perhaps there are a few others
ering
:
Has tho following
that are larger they are not many. Certainly none aro more satisfying
traveler. Large,
to the eye or more restful to tho tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
handsome rooms, a line cuisine, a commanding location aud a careful caterClassical, Scientific, Normal
Commercial. ing
to the wants of all guests make the Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitaas a stopping place for transcontinental tourists via the Santa I'e route
Every depnitnient thoioiighl equipped. A faculty of eleven ble
and for ali classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
experienced teachers. The leading school in'Now Mexico. Enrol
BOUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
meut this year already double that of last year.
SP&IVQf OK BALI BVEUT PAY IN THE YIJAR
(i. g.
V.
MiAlogn
coil-feo-

Las Vegas Academy
coiu-bcs-

and

rr

tiifu

Las Vegas Free Press

PE2S0NAL.
We are sorry to hear Dr. Skinner,
brother of llcv. Norman S. Skinner,
reported worse.
John Elmer, of Lamy, is in town
today, lie is an old resident of Las
Vegas, thongh temporarily living at
Lamy.
A. C. Sloan will leave next Thursday for tho East, where he will reside hereafter. His family will follow
in a few weeks.
J. M. McDougall, of the Hot
Springs, is recovering from the
wound in his foot and will soon dis
pense with crutches.
Agipito Abeyta, Jr., sheriff of
Mora county, who has been here for
his foot has recovered sufficiently to
treatment for an accidental wound in
bo removed to his home at Mora.

Tcksday, Mat 10, 1892.

Serapio Romero left for Santa Fe
left for St. Louis
Mrs. 0. C. I'ugh left for Missouri
Mrs. P. P. Pino left for Albuque
A. M. i)!ackwell

ibPflfssi

TERRITORIAL.

Engine Inspector Zink In at Raton.
Miss Agnes Boardman left for Chicago.
G. A. Day

left for Earl, Colorado,
this morning.
A wreck between Trinidad and La
J unta delayed the passenger trains
yesterday.
Machinist Moran, from Portland,
Oregon, has accepted a position in
the round house.
Clarence Harvey left for Wagon
Mound this morning, where ho will
join tho bridge and building crew.
A special car passed through this
morning from Cerrilloo with R. C.
Kerns, Miss Kerns, Miss Kate Judd,
of St. Louis, S. McCloud, of Aikan
sas, and Col. Schute, on board, going
east.

Mosmuo.

TH13

que.

11. Schwab, a merchant of Nogales
Arizona,
passed through.
Call and get card with
a.
for making A. I. Coffee of
uaroia do .Lame, J)l. V., ar
rived from Albuquerque.
Major McKinney left for San M
guel on land office business.
II. J. Atchison, collector for
Furnished rooms, old Optic block publishing house,
went north.
Special mectingcf the Command
Chas. Ilfeld, our prominent West
cry tonight.
Side merchant, left for Springer.
Sorosis met at Mrs. J. W. BartMyer Friedman, the West Side
lett's last night.
wholesale grocer, left for Denver on
Kansas City meats always on hand No. 4.
a T. W. I lay ward's.
Joshua Raynolds, president of the
Girl wanted to clerk in bakery. First National bank, of Albuquerque
Call at New England bakery.
went east
Lost A small safe key. Finder
w. Lj. writes ana dauglner ar
please return same to this office.
rived from Pennsylvania on the de
The salary of the leader of the layed tram.
East Las Vegas band has been fixed
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Robbins, who
at $t0 per month.
have been visiting at the Montezu
Figs, dates and tho finest confeo ma, went south.
tionery at Mrs. M. J. Woods'.
O. M. Fairchild left for Trinidad.
A very careless driver took off one Ho says he is coming back in tho fall
wheel of L. C. Fort's phaeton and to "knock out" all competitors.
very badly wrenched two others this
Messrs. Moise, W. J. Mills, Milll
morning.
gan ana Hardy, delegates to the
Wo are told that Mrs. T. II. Mills Democratic convention at Albuquer
will accompany tho National Edito que, arrived on the hist train.
rial excursion to California as a ret)
G. W. Stranger, a capitalist of
rcsenlalivo of the Optic.
Denver, his wife and sister in law,
Regular meeting of the Hook and old acquaintances of W. li. Stapp
Ladder company this evening at and Captain Eads, of this city, passed
Judge Wooster's office at 8 p. m through.
Jno. M. Holland.
sharp.
Secretary,

Graaf& Kline
-

JUST IN:

Arkansas Strawberries,

KANSAS CITY MEAT
Made a specialty and kept con
stantly in refrigerator. Give mo
a triaf. Orders called for and
goods delivered. J.S.DILLON.

Phoenis

RKLY

Market

The second book printed in the
English language was "The Game
and Playe of the Cheese," which the

Pineapples,
JUST IN AT

HOffiEKTER

&

DEMUR'S.

ill

Former Prices Croeeed

-

B.
ff

W1

Mackel,
Dealer

In

WINE3

v

California andNatlre

e

1LIllSKieS
W

anClK-

Brandies.

0

-

7

.

NEW ORLEANS
Barb or Shop.

Kmisan recently refused a clerkship teed or no charges.
Abilene Reporter.
G. R. WILSON, Prop.6th. St., opp. San Miguel Bank.

at Washington.

Cask

Buys

GrqcebieS

& BURNS

LAS VISAS.
CALL

IT.

M

jflfo J

OR SEND FOR PRICES.
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the fact that we are selling Business Suit at
$10, $12.50 and $15, the high standard of make is maintained, and
they are as good as tailor made garments for which you will have to
For the next ten daya we will sell
pay $10 to $15 more a suit.
Notwithstanding

MRS. R.

J.

HAMILTON,

XUES3S:M:.flJC

EE,

no commenced bnilncai on Bridge Street, oppoilte
CooU'j'i llTcry table.
LATEST STYLES and ALL WORK GUARANTEED
TO GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION.

The Jicarilla gold district bids fair
0o
.'.
Children's Suits worth $2.50, for..
to have tho problem solved during
02 as to the locality of the ore bear
$1 li
Children's Suits worth $3.50, for
New Cabbage,
ing veins from which originally came
$3 00
Boys' Suits worth5 $5.00, for
the large amount of placer gold al
New Potatoes,
ready taken out. More work is being
$5 00
Boys' Suits worth $8 00 for.
done this year than ever before and House.SignitiOrnamental
New Celery. as it is being done principally bv
20
Boys' Shii t Waists worth 50o tor. . . .
those least able to afford the meaus
.$1 00
Boys' Shoes wortb $2 00 tor.
necessary for proper development,
40o
tho Eagle hopes the "boys" may espe
Hanging and Dec Boys' Straw Hats worth 5o for
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
cially bo handsomely rewarded. All
.6O0
Men's White Shirts wortli $1 for
a Specialty.
men who risk their time, labor and
6O0
means m tho development of new Kalsomiraing, Graining, Glazing, etc.
Men's Night Shirts worth $1 for
Here is the special the Denver countries deserve praise, honor and
Orden from the country promptly at..t.30o
Men's Negligee Shirts worth V5o for
News man gives Jay Gould, whose success.
tended to.
car is
just outside of the
Men's White Laundried Shirts worth $1,25 for
It
shop on amoae sthcct, onb door
depot at Albuquerque. Ho had just
Mrs. Mclnstyle I see, dear, that
CAST OF CAJAL'S BARMEIt SHOP.
Don't forget that theso are h!l new goods, bought this spring. No
failed in seeing Gould:
you have changed your reception
Whilo he has been here he has day worn Tuesday to Thursday,
old, sholf worn stock, which is high at any prioe.
pilOF. A. F. SMITH,
not received any ono at his car. He
Mis. Fashion i'es; my new cook
ARTIST,
has not mingled with the people at wanted Tuesday for her
to Blauchard St. First door
East of
had to.
all, and if ho has been down in town
o
the Stmenary.
nobody knows it. He appears to
C4
Thorough Instruction. Koasonable Terma.
etj
prefer perfect seclusion, and while
M
his car is not near enough to town to
o.
a
be in communication with the world,
pi
oo
flat opened a cou.plote stock of
it is far enough out to be away from
ui
tho peojile, and with a flouring mill
A sure thing that you can buy at W. I
DOUGLAS SHOES
0ff.
on ono side and a brewery on the
.14
llartman & Weils llie best feed
CO
other, all the necessaries of life ui and I'roiluce in New Mexico, at the Nubian and all klnda of Ladles' Shoe DreMlng.
at
C3 m o
CENTRE BTRET,
ear to be at h nd.
lowest prices.
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Wella-F- a
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We have 1,000 choice Fruit Trees East of
John J. Ingalls expects to sail for
H
Europe directly after the Miuneapo in ashorted varieties, very cheap.
'rises.
in
Theso
were
trees
grown
New
lis convention.
Mill
o
He
visit the
It
and consequently are better
principal cities of tho continent, re
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
turning in September in time to par- thau trees brought a great distance.
Wo have all kinds of fresh Field
ticipate in the presidential campaign.
gonnjelor aljanr.
A
Given to
Ie will write eight or ten papers on andGardeuSeed at wholesale and attorney
Now
i
retail.
Sow
your
time.
special topics connected with the so
ial and political conditions of tho your blue gra.- and white clover
S
I E2 S S SlI BIND
countries he visits. HUtour will ex- Bccd and put out your onion sets,
tend from London to Madrid and plant your peas, etc. Don t forget
the place.
St Petersburg.

Cherries,

Pineapples,

United States and district courts
are in session in Socorro.
There is talk of an electrio railroad
between Raton and Blossburg, and
it is expected to be built this year.
Tho Graphic, under the management of W. II. Patterson, shipped
dnring the mouth of April 1,335 tons
of ore- The mine looks well, and
May will seo a greatly increased output.
Tho long contested Apex mining
suit between the Illinois and the Calamity mining companies was decided by the court at Silver City last
Wednesday, against tho Illinois.with
costs of suit and nominal damages.
A number of the many friends of
John A. Miller are suggesting his
name as a candidate for county clerk,
on the Republican ticket. There
can bo no question as to Mr. Miller's
ability to fill tho office satisfactorily,
lie has been a resident of this section for more than twenty years, and
has spent his life and fortune in the
development of the country. Silver
City Enterprise.
Signor Blanco, chief engineer of
the Mexican Boundary Commission,
accompanied by an escort, came up
from the scene of operations on the
line, near the Wragg ranch, on Tuesday. Signor Blanco left, the same
evening for Juarez, where he goes to
arrange for supplies for his commis-,
.
sion. in conversation with a Head
light reporter he stated that the work
was progressing rapidly, and thus far
the former survey had been found to
bo absolutely correct. He will re
turn to the line early next week.

day of Marche, the yer of our lord
god a thousande foure hondred and
LXXIIj." Only twelve copies of
the work arc now known to exist.
In 1813 an Englishman by the name
of Alchorne sold his copy for a sum
equal to $270 of United States cur
rency. Fifty-si- x
years later, in 180'J,
the same volume (an imperfect copy)
was sold for $2,150. Tho British
museum has refused an olfer of
Wanted, all the ladies in Las Ve
til 0,000 for its copy, which is imper
lect 10 me extent ot having seven gas to know that I will make a specialty, for the next 10 days, of sharp
leaves missinjr.
ening all kinds of scissors; also razor
It is one of the unexampled and honing. The cheapest of any shop
inexpiainabie things ot earth that a in tho city for cash. Work guaran

"
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J. H. STEARNS,
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The E. Romero Hose and Fire
company will give a grand ball on the
4th of July at the Plaza hotel. Let
everybody turn out to have a good
time, and help the boys along.
C. W. Allkn, Secretary,

day-ou-

The Woman's Baptist Missionary
society will hold a soci il at the resi
deuce of Sirs. Eckert, on Fourth
street, Thursday evening. Refresh
ineiits consisting of ice cream and
- cako will be served.
Tho feeling of uneasiness about
the UoulJ purciiaso at t.1 I ano is
giadually working off and everyone
feels that the El I'aso short line
bound to go through all right, and
with such men as are working hard
for it it is bound to.
A. C. Cerwell, a resident of Silver
City, lost his mind yesterday on the
streets of Albuquerque, and made
thing lively for the residents of the
windy city fur several hours. He
entered tli3 Commercial club building and destroyed about $500 worth
of fixtures and furniture, and when
ho was, after a fierce resistance,
The Oak restaurant is now open at
finally raptured he was covered from ts new lo.a'i di ou sixth btreet
head to fojt wiili blue and red ink. Meal tioiitt $5, mo ds 23 cents.
Mas. S. A. Millkk. Bridge Street,
lie waj lodged in jail over Light
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The Leading Clothiers,

Railroad Avenue, East Lao Vcgao.

